
ABOUT WORKSPRING

Workspring is a highly hosted offsite space for meetings, special events, 
and individual and team coworking. It's an experience purpose-built to 
inspire your best work ever.

HOURS

Workspring is open Monday−Friday, 7:30am−7:00pm.

Group Meetings are offered Monday−Friday, 8:00am−5:30pm, on a half-
day or full-day basis. Select studios are also available for two hours. We 
are happy to accomodate special requests including weekend, multi-day, 
and full space arrangements.

half day, morning
8:00am−12:30pm

half day, afternoon
1:00pm−5:30pm

full day
8:30am−5:30pm

PRICING

Pricing is simple and all-inclusive. There are no hidden costs, taxes or fees. 
Enjoy special rates on group meetings by booking multiple studios or 
achieving loyalty status. To learn more or request a formal proposal, 
please contact Workspring at 800 605 9092 or info@workspring.com.

sessions + pricing

800 605 9092 workspring.com



2 hours, per guest

half day, per guest

full day, per guest

50

100

155

GROUP MEETINGS

includes a private studio with ergonomic furniture uniquely staged for your agenda; 
integrated displays; work tools and supplies; high performance broadband wifi; 
copying, scanning, and printing; access to common areas; energizing meal(s), snacks, 
coffees, teas, sodas, and juices; a dedicated Workspring host and guest reception.

includes a space uniquely staged for your guests; set-up and clean-up;  a dedicated 
host and servers; coffee, tea, soda, and juice (a full bar is also available); digital 
displays, audio, and high performance wifi; guest reception and concierge services.

space fee, per hour

option 1: three cold appetizers, per guest

option 2: three cold appetizers, beer + wine, per guest

option 3: three cold appetizers, full bar, per guest

bartender

additional services + catering options

500

30

50

60

200

quote

SPECIAL EVENTS

≤ 30 days, weekly per person

> 30 days, weekly per person

300

275

TEAM COWORKING MEMBERSHIP

includes premium ergonomic furniture uniquely staged for your workstyle; digital and 
tactile displays; work tools and supplies; access to common areas; high performance 
broadband wifi; copying, scanning, and printing; energizing self-serve snacks and 
beverages; guest reception, concierge, onsite mail, and notary services; discounts on 
group meetings and social events; and invitations to special members’ events.

dedicated access, monthly for a personal workstation*

unlimited access, monthly for near full time use

mobility access, monthly for 5 full or 10 half days

on the go pass, 10 full days

day pass, 1 full day

1100

550

250

600

70

COWORKING MEMBERSHIP

includes a choice of workspaces, Monday–Friday, 7:30am–7:00pm; daily access to a 
private enclave (for unlimited, mobility, and corporate members); ergonomic furniture; 
high performance broadband wifi; copying, scanning, and printing; work tools and 
supplies; energizing self-serve snacks and beverages; guest reception, concierge, 
onsite mail, and notary services; discounts on group meetings and social events; and 
invitations to special members' events. *dedicated access available at select centres.


